PRESENTS OUR 20TH ANNUAL

We appreciate your generosity in donating to our annual Labor of Love Auction. Below are a wide range of items that will
sell well. Items that are rare and not easily accessible to the general public, such as vacation homes, event tickets, travel
experiences and sporting event suites, inspire generous bidding. Please help us find the auction item(s) that will increase
the excitement and success of this year’s event! Your partnership and generosity will ensure a successful auction and
additional funds for the children we serve.
Please consider a donation of one of the following to the Labor of Love Auction.
A group donation from your Circle such as a themed package is always welcome.
Category

Sample Idea

Travel & Getaways

Vacation homes, family cabins - getaways
Time share, fractional ownership condos
Ski resort cabin – ski passes
A weekend in Walla Walla, Chelan, Sunriver, San Juan Islands, Suncadia, Whistler
or other local destination
Fishing, hunting, outdoor adventures
Hotel packages

Wine

Premium wine, magnums
Private tasting at a local winery
Attend a crush or bottling celebration
Sommelier service for an evening

Parties

Progressive dinner party
Wine tasting party
Boating tour/dinner on Lake Washington
Chef’s dinner
Food Truck Catering
Town car or limo gift certificate

Restaurant & Dining

Restaurant gift cards
Dinner for six at a premium restaurant
Private chef’s table dinner at restaurant

Health & Fitness

Spa gift cards
Beauty Treatments
Personal training
Salon gift certificates
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Category

Sample Idea

Themed Packages

Wine: Assorted wines, wine charms, wine napkins
Gardener’s: Tools, bulbs, seeds, plants, gloves, etc
Northwest: Smoked salmon, coffee, etc
Coffee: Gourmet coffee, mugs, espresso beans, grinder & press
Mom’s: Manicure, pedicure, massage, haircut, etc.
Dad’s: Sports tickets, assorted local beers, etc.

Electronics

Microsoft Surface
iPad
Apple Airpods/Airpods Pro
Kindle
GoPro, Flip, digital camera
Xbox One, PlayStation 4
Beats or Bose noise cancelling headphones

Entertainment & Tickets

Concert tickets
Theatre tickets

Home & Garden

Landscaping services
Customer designed flower pots
Christmas light service
House painting

Sports

Sporting event tickets, suites & boxes
Sporting tickets – UW, WSU, SU, Gonzaga
Autographed sports memorabilia
Golf packages
Ski or watersport gear
Sports team gear – Coats, Jerseys, t-shirts or gift baskets

Household Items & Services

glassybaby, candles, votives
Handmade crafts (wreaths, cards, etc.)
Services (Monthly meals, cookies, yard work, car washing, painting)
Home decorating (design, decorative items)
Christmas items (Nativity sets, interior & exterior decorations)

•
•

Can't Decide What to Donate?
A cash gift is also greatly appreciated.
If you work for a company that offers matching gifts, please consider matching your donation so ACC can
benefit from the match.
https://acc.ejoinme.org/lolitemdonate2022

